The effect of essential oil of Ammoides pusilla (brot.) breistr on the growth and the production of solanapyrone a by Ascochyta rabiei.
Biological control such as the use of plant extracts has emerged as promising option to the phenomena of fungi resistance to chemical. Several constituent of essential oil have been studied for their biological activity including antibacterial and antifungal activity. In this study the effect of Ammoides pusilla essential oil with different concentrations was test against the growth of Ascochyta rabiei and the production of solanapyrone A by the fungus. After 14 days the mycelium was collected and the dry weight measured. A. rabiei did not grow at a final concentration of 6 and 3 mg/ml, at 1.5 mg/ml and 0.625ml there was little growth of the fungus with a dry weight of 55 mg and 99 mg respectively compared to the control with 519 mg dry weight, but there was no solanapyrone A produced. However a new compound appeared at the HPLC at 10 min. 30 sec. compared with the solanapyrone A which elutes at nearly 14 minutes.